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UTTC Students in their second and final year of nurcing
education - at their suggestion -- padicipated in the All Nurs'

DINNER

held at the Radisson lnn on March 19. Nurse faculty mem-

Monspagheri with Meat

Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted YegetableTny, 27o

Milk
Tue.-Steak Sandwich, Oven Browned Potatoes, Garlic
Toast, Tossed SaIa4 Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2VoNIik
Ved.Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegeable, Salad Bar,

As$rtd ftesh Fruit,2% Milk
Thu.-Ilamburgeron

ki.-

Fruit,2%

INTO THE REAL
WORLD OF NURSING

a

Bun, French Fries, Salad Br/Eresh

Mlk

Old Fastrioned Tomao Sorry, Grilled Cheese, Po
tato Chips, Salad Bar, Assorted Fr€stt Fruit, Assorted Vegetablo Thay, 2%NItlJr

April

l

Iv[oa:Poor Boy Sandwich wi& Tlrtoy & IIam, Fotato
Chips, Potuo SdaG Assorted Frc.sh Fruit, 2% Mlk

ST.IPPER
I\fio[Baked IIam, Au-Gratin Fotatoes, Vegeeble, Sdad

Bar'2%lvlil&
T[e.-New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoeq Boiled Vegetablg Salad Bar, Desscrt, zEo Miiilr
Wed.Salisbury Steak, llashbrowns, Salsd Bar, DesseG

zfioMil&
Thu.-Shish-ka-Bob Casserole, Wild Ricc, Salad Bar,

Dcssert,z%Milk
Fri.- Fish Plauer, Oven Baked FoatoWedges, Salad Bar,
Dessert,2%Mii&
MonBraised Beef overNoodles, Vegeable, Salad, Fresh
Fruit,27o Milk

ing Conference sponsored by St. Alexius Medical Center and

bers also attended.
There were about 600 nurses in attendance. The 14 nursing students were complemented for choosing to attend. ln
particular, the students appreciated what Julia Blazer and
Dr. Connie Cunan had to say.

Ms. Riley spoke on 'Creating Energy through Humor:
Jumpstart your Day'. She used a decorated wand to make
her points.
Dr. Curran spoke on "Heallh Care Reform Begins at Home:
and 'Managed care under the microscope". lncreasingly,
nursing care takes place in the community rather than in the
hospitat. Utilizing technology is the trend of the future. Other
talks included The Circle of Life: Family and the American
lndian'Patient" by Carole Barrett. Another topic that was

covered was child abuse.
Students and the entire department express thanks to all
who helped make funding possible for attendance at this
informative conference.
submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,
Director,

MSPN Program

Learning Disabled Adults
karning disability, ID is a hidden handicap. Unlike the person
who uses sign language or walks with crutches, the leaming disabled person shows no visible characteristics of the disability. The
casual observer does not realize the difficulty in processing infor-

madon causes dre person to cope differently from others in leaming and living siurations.
The difficulty in processing information may also influence the
person's performance. One who can think logically and clearly may

nonetheless be physically unable to read a set of instructions. One

who can organize a complicated set of arrangements on the telephone in order to achieve a desired goal, may become hopelessly
confused in a chattering classroom, supermarket, or a metropolitan transit system. LD individuals who have had difficulty interpreting facial expressions, tone ofvoice and otherbody language,
may not have learned appropriate skills to manage many of life's
social situations.

By adulthood many of the psychosocial aspects of the disability
may have begun to take their toll and may be equal in importance
to the problems educators had focused on in a person's early years
in school. Repeated failure to achieve success in school and with
friends may have led to low self esteem. Inability to sustain interpersonal relationships may have led o social isolation and/or poor
judgement in selecting friends. Stresses of covering up the disabil-

ity may diffuse energies better spent in searching for and using
learning styles. Therefore, feelings of anxiety, inadequacy, andfrus-

Science Fair
The local School Science Fairwas held on Thursday, March
14, 1996 in the small gym. We had alot of interesting and
very good projects.

The lollowing were awards given to each class, with 1st,
2nd,3rd Place Winners:
Kindergarten - Body Systems
1st Grade - Volcanoes
2nd Grade - The 5 Senses
3rd Grade
1st Place -Animals - 3rd Grade Group
2nd Place - lmmiscibles - Billy Falcon
3rd Place - Magnets - Kelly Harlan
4th Grade
1st Place - Dinosaurs -Allen Grassrope
2nd Place - Kangaroo's - C.J. Miner
. 5-6 Grades
lst Place Leprosy JoEIla Many Bears, Amanda Peltier
2nd Place - Electricity - Timothy George, Brandon Redday
3rd Place (Tie) - Frogs - Krista Harlan
Bears - Joseph Atencio
7-8 Grade
lst Place - Ebola Mrus - Jesse McKay ll!
2nd Place - Tornado - Mike Ten Fingers
' 3rd
Place - Solar Energy - Easton Harlan
Thanks to all the Students who put alot of work into their
projects. Good luck to all of you at the State and National
Science Fairthis week in Bismarck. For all you Science Fans
Please Attend.

ration are not uncommon among LD aduls. Frequently people
whose learning disability is not diagnosed until adulttrood are re-

lieved to find that their frustrations have a name and that there are
ways to deal with them.'
Most professional agree that learning disability refers to percep
tual handicaps birth or from early childhood due to causes other
than impairment of vision, hearing, mobilily, mental retardation,

Monday - Friday:8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday:9:00 am - 12:00 noon
Sunday: 10:00 am - 12:00 noon
Please use the south door on the weekends, it will be the
only door open.

emotional disturbance, or environmental disadvantage. A learning
disabled person is not retarded. LD adults have normal or above

NOTES from SHC:

normal intelligence, a factor which helps many devise exmordinary coping mechanisms o hide or overcome the disability.

be given out for women's weight loss category will be in next

Watch for a Learning Disabilities Checklist
future Newsletrer.

o

be published in a

(tnformation adapted from IIEATH Resource Center brochure
entitled "Learning Disabled Adults in Postsecondary Education">)
Submiued by Jane Hilsendager
Disabled Snrdent Services

Results of survey done one 312U96 for numberof prizes to

week's newsletter.
Children who are in need of immunizations should receive
them as soon as possible at the Student Health Center.
Head checks at Elementary Schoolwill be done on April
11th. Please remind your children to abstain f rom using hair
spray, gel, etc on that day.
TIPS ON WEIGHT LOSS ON THE NEXT COUPLE OF
PAGES.

lProblem Times of the Da

Reading Iabels

O uccessful dieters

Do's

.

are

Daware that HUNGER and
APPETITE are not the same.
Actual physical need is the
basis of true hunger; which

Rememberthatcontentsare

you should feel about six
hours after an adequate meal,
while appetite can be kiggered by thought or sensation. But perhaps you really
ARE hungry and do need food
midway thmugh the moming
or aJternoon or when you
get home from work. Most
diets can be adjusted to

.

"Iow

calorie" means

2-8.t gramsf, "Re{uced calo.
ries'' means that the oroduct
st be at least a third lower
u. calories than asimilaritemand contain the same nutri

difference between comfort
and discomfort-and may
keep you from overeating
Iater. You can't eat at just
any time, though, and there
are a variety of ways to
handle your oavings.

by-ou

adds to the salt or sodium

tain tent, and thus water retention
Der
of a product (see
b.a Br.Hrj]t..,

calories per qrlm (an ounce is

something then, and some
are actually set up to include four, five or even six
small meals a day. A fruit,
a light pmtein snack or a
small salad may make the

Between meals

Look for "low calorid'or'h$
duced calories" on the label.
The Food and Drus Administration has set staildards for
these items.

allow you to eat a little

without
t'sugarrt
" ttfruc
tase." "@rn syruD." "honev."
"molasses," "furliihada" arid

al value.

. Lie down and relax to find
out if you're really hungry or
just tense. If you're tense, ky
exerqse.
. Doasmallchorewhen

ser strik* suddenlv -tiehten

know what
health-food

ill

the screra in the house] load

labeled "nat-

ural" contain more

or salt than those not so
(This can be true in your
Iar gocery store, too.)

HP*

; fat

.

lnok for foods marked
or "juice packed." They conEin
many less calories than those
paclied in syrup.

Low-calorie toast and
sandwich spreads
. Lettestoolbefore

ine with soft butter or diet mareaine. Cool toastabsorbs less

no later than
March 29, 1996
to Anow Graphics
Wanda Swagger

After work, before dinner

Holiday celebrations
.

Plan the holidays carefully;

.

Eat a lilling and low-cal

structure the days so there orie snack before you go to a
won't be time to think about party, just as you db when it's
food..lnclude plenty of physical
acttvrty.

.

thank-

Do something, right

decor.

Open and read the mail
the papeq change pur r

tradi
traditionil meals and treab. You can
deconte the tree or set the
ble while others cook.

I

During the
.

Consider eatino di:

late, but only if it's aTigtrt

. Consider takinl your
tion at holiday time to get
away from all the pressures.

.

.

Serve a festivebrunch with
wholesome, lowslorie foods
insteadof the tnditional heavy
dinner.

Be aware that some

en, sudr as meetings,

.

bo

iennis or oiltural events.

Dodtallwyourselftoeat . Go to bed egrly b short€n
in front ofthe television set the eveuing.
or in your ory reading drair;

At bedtime
.

Stave off middle-of-the

night hunger by having
orotein snack or a oiece bf
before going to tief.

a

fntit

. Try listening to the radio
until you fall

.

asTeep.

Take t

breathinc

Then

co-u

100 until you're asleep.

.

Read something that will

make you

hll

asleep.

{

not the holiday season.

